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Plurality of 45,000 Predicted
vvito 145,000 Lead in

New York City.

HEARST VOTE WILL BE BIG

riarfwtion l"p-St- ae Exported

Co Down Republican Vote) and
lty Cannot Help Onl Low

on CoTijrres Likely- -

NEW YORK. Not. T. (PpcUL rn-- m

there l an nnexpeeterlly larse R
publican Tote upstate. John A. Dix will
he elected Governor Tuesday by not less
than 44.000.

Tne normal plorallty upstate haa not
f.llcn below i;.0flO for the past tan
years. This year, with tha disaffection
upatate. all hands atrree that there will
b falltna off In tha Republican rote.
In fart, tf 8timon comes down to tha
Harlem Rlrer with 100.00. It will b ail
that hla moat srdent aupportara can as-

pect.
Tha Republicans have, bean fljrhttna;

desperately to keep down tha Tota In tha
greater city. 80 far aa can be aecer-taln- ed

they hare falled- -

Iig Vote for Ilx In City.
One year ao The Orearm lan printed

tha order of tha Mayoralty candldatea
with the rote they would receive. Gay-n-

headed tha list with 2,000 and hla
official total waa IJO.JTS. A poll of tha
sreatrr city on the same baala aa laat
year ahowa thla result:

Dis. 33S.0OO: Stlmson 190.000: Hopper
ii 0.Thla would rtve Dtx 14S.00 In New
Tora. City and Inaura hla election by at

t 4i.000.
Thla poll a!ao ahowa that Hearst, who

ia running for Lieutenant-Governo- r, will
rome nrar to doubllnit tha Hopper vote.
Indication are that Hearat will receive
iVM In New York IMty aa against Hop-

per's 46.004. That Dtx will run ahead
of hla ticket la admitted by politicians of
all parties. It would not be surprlslna;
If Dis waa tha only Democrat on the
atate ticket elected, thereby paralleling;
tha feat of Hughes four years ajro. when
l e defeated llearat. while all hla run-
ning matea were defeated.
ItepublU-au- s U Ixse Congressmen.

Tha heavy sweep to Iix In tha elty
probahly means tha loaa of aeveral city
Republican Congressmen. In fact, tha
only onea who are regarded aa aura of
election are Cocks, first (Roosevelt's dis-

trict): fifth, and Bennett. 16th.
Thla woul.l mean a Republican loss in
the citr of five Consresalonal seats.

The Str.te Legislature will ba close, but
probably Republican by a amall majority
on Joint ballot. Inaurln a Republican to
aucceej Chauncey Depew.

In Jersey. Woodrow Wlleon. Democrat,
will probably be elected Governor, but
tha legislature will ba close.

Connecticut Republlcana win save tha
atate for Governor by 10.000 and retain
the Legislature.

KOOSEVELT WORKS TO LAST

Ilx Urals After lils Kepi-- Saturday
Night to Mlmnon.

NKW TORK. Nov. 7. Tha New Tors:
gubernatorial campaign paaaed Into
Matory today with Henry I Stlmson.
the Repobltran candidate, and Theo-
dora Iloosevelt. his lea. Una backer,
making; last appeala for votes.

Tha final word on the Democratic
at.te was spoken Sunday night, when
John A; Dig. heading tha ticket, sent
Mr. Stlmaon his answers to tha 13 ques-
tions telegraphed by Mr. Stlmson to
Mr. Il. Mr. Ilx sent tha laat day of
the campaign at home. Mr. Stlmson
opened the morning; preparing; an an-

swer to hla rival s letter of Sunday and
the rest of the day on tha stump or
in an automobile, hurrying; between
political rallies.

.Mr. Stlmson s telegram to Mr. Dix
accused him of evading; tha laaues ad-

vanced by tha Republican candidate's
fire 1 message: It answered aeveral ac-

cusations by Dix and repeated ques-
tions which Stlmson considered Dix
had left unanswered. Mr. Ilx aaid last
night hla statement issued then was
positively his laat word before election,
and he repeated thla assertion when
Captain Rhodle. of the Democratic ex-

ecutive committee, talked with him at
the Hodaon thla afternoon.

It leaders declare that tha quiet
that prevailed today on their aide of
the campaign waa Itself evidence of
confidence.

our party machinery up-ata- ta la In
netter shape than at any other time In
li years.- - said Chairman Kodle. "We
have not had a single mesaajre today,
which Indicates to us that everything
la satisfactory."

Chairman Prentice, of tha Republican
stste committee, said:

I am absolutely confident well carry
the whole ticket, and I don't think tha
vote will be close."

Uoyd C. Grlscom. chairman of tha
Republican County committee, aald:

"The situation looks belter today
than It did two days ago."

Charlea F. Murphy, leader of Tam-
many Hall, kept hla opinion to him-
self.

Tha Democrats have hopes of ousting
three Republican Congressmen. In the
Uth district. Herbert Parsons.

county chairman. Is opposed
bv Jefferson M. Levy, who once repre-
sented the district and who has at-
tacked Mr. I'arsons for alleged sugar
trust affiliations.

In the seventh district. William S.
Ttennett. who waa mentioned for the
Itepnblican gubernatorial nomination,
la opposed by Henry George. Jr.. son
of the single tax advocate.

Tammany Hall hopea to defeat W. M.
Bennett, vlliwron the Republican nom-
ination from Congressman Van Vechtel
Olcott. On account of the Bennett-- ,
o.cott fight. Thomas Patten, the
cratlc candidate, expecte to overcome
the normal Republican plurality.

AI.HANY OirXTV xXlt STIMSON

Olil t.uaril Itallk lo Support of
.Man Who Itoulrd It.

A1.BANV. N. Y- - Nov. 7. William
B;irnee. Jr.. who recently resigned from
t'-- Republican atate committee, follow-
ing the decision of Chairman Prentice
not to continue him on the executive
committee. declsr-- ro friend of hta will
vote against Henry I Stlmson. the Re-
publican candidate for Governor.

Mr. Bx.rr.es waa the leader of the oM
guard forces defeated at the Republican
sate convention.

The local Keptihllcan managers en Id h?

Albany County would give Stun-e- n

plurality.

IW-t- Favor Montant Republicans.
HELENA, Mont, Nov. 7. Tha cam- -

tvVjr 'ff'gBmMum 'MymsassgaVV

aVtm-LarBa- v i j I f irThsaa

Candidates who, deserted by the party organisation with the exception of George H. Thomas, chairman of the county
committee, dubbed themselves "the tail of the ticket." and made their flRht independently, denouncing the Bourne-Chamberla-

machine and one-ma- n domination of their party. They take the position that stron g minority party Is
necessity, and contend that Individualism will sound the death knell of Democracy in Oregon unl ess checked.

palgn In Montana closed tonight with
rallies in almost every county In the
state. J. D. Watte, chairman of the Re-

publican State Central Committee, fore-
casts the of Pray for Rep-

resentative by plurality of $000. The
Democratic State Chlarman. A. T. Stew-
art, maintains his figures of 6000 plural-
ity for tha respective Democratic can-
didates. On the state ticket the betting
favors the Republicans. The Legisla-
ture will be rather close, but the chances
favor the Republicans because of their
advantage In hold-ov- er Senators.

CAMPAIGN BITTER IX OHIO

Kcpubllcans l"rgo rcfet or Har-

mon to Intlorao Taft.
CLEVELAND. O.. Nov. 7. Each with

a record of partial defeat In the two last
slate elections, the Republican and Dem-

ocratic parties tonight are making their
last effort to win a complete victory at
the polls tomorrow.

Twice the Democrats have elected a
Governor and twice the Republlcana have
elected legislative majority and the
greater part of their atate ticket. Thla
year the campaign between Governor
Harmon and hla Republican opponent.
Warren O. Harding, has been excep-
tionally bitter. Charges of graft have
been made agalnat state officials and
employee of each party.

A feature of the contest haa been that
Senator Dick, nominated by popular vote
for election to the Senate by the Leg-
islature to be chosen tomorrow, has not
been Invited to speak at any campaign
meeting and Republican candidates for
the general assembly have publicly
pledged themselves to vote axatnbt him.

While the Democrats go before tha
people with absolutely no mention "of Na-
tional affairs except their platform In-

dorsement of Governor Hnomon for
President. Mr. Harding, aided bv four
members of the President's Cabinet, has
strongly urged the claim that Repub-
lican success would be construed aa an
Indorsement of President Taft. ,

LIQIOR VOTE AKrlXTS UTAH

Republican Victory Is Forecast;
Domocral Say Ijandlide.

SALT LAKE CITT. Nov. 7. Baaed on
the vote of two years sgo and the ef-

ficiency of organisation, the indications
are that tomorrow's result In I'tah will
be close, with the chances favoring
the Republicans both for Congress and
the State Legislature.

An uncertain element is the strength
the Democratic promise of state-wid- e

prohibition law will draw from the Re-

publican ranks.
Chairman C. E. Loose, of the Repub-

lican state central committee, said to-

night:
We will ct Congressman

Howell by 15.000 plurality. and the
legislature will be overwhelmingly
Republican on Joint ballot."

J. H. Moyle, chairman .of the Demo-
cratic committee, would s;lva no definite
figures, but said:

"It will be Democratic landslide
and we will carry the Legislature and
Representative by a large vote."

Eotiniatcs Vary In New Hampshire.
CONCORD. X. H.. Nov. SpeclaI.

"Robert H. Bass for Governor by 0

to 10.0" plurality." waa the final eet-ma- te

tonigat of Edmund SI Cook, chair-
man of U-- Republican state committee.
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He declared the Republicans would easily
ct Cyras A. Sulloway Representa-

tive and Frank D. Currier. John B.
Jam-so- n. chairman of the Democratic
state' committee, said Indications pointed
to the election of Clarence E. Carr by

substantial plurality and to the defeat
of Representative Sulloway by Eugene
B. Reed.

ILLINOIS VOTERS APATHETIC

Both Sides Retire Extravagant
Prophecies on Election Eve.

CHICAGO. Nov. 7. (Special.) The usu-
al cessation of hoslllltlee and the resting
on arms on the night before the battle
failed to materialise In Illinois tonight
the la--t night given to candldatea for
Impressing their worth and merits upon
their doubting constituents.

Except in Chicago, in fact, the Interest
has been so little that opposing cam-
paign generals. In frensled effort to
wake the voters from their lethargy,
kept up the fire of argument to the very
laat. Only In fea-- country districts was
any real Interest shown.

Chicago has several close fights on.
One product of the approach of elec
tion day was the retirement of extrava-
gant prophecies by both parties, and
acknowledgement at last that the
apathy in general made all estimates
only guesses.

M)SS TELLS OF CONFIDENCE

Massachusetts Drmoorais and Re-

publicans Roth Claim Victory.
BOSTON. Nov. 7. Tomorrow the vot-

ers of Massachusetts will decide wheth-
er the Republicans, with Eben 8.
Draper. Governor, at the head of the
ticket, shall continue In office or give
Place to the Democrats, whose aspirant
for the highest office In the state la
Representative E. X. Foss, who is a
former Republican. Odds are i to
today that Foss would win.

Both sides claimed the election to-

night, the Republicans by 47.000 and
the Democrats by 50,000.

Representative Foss, the Democratic
Gubernatorial candidate, issued the fol-
lowing; statement tonight:

"On the eve of election I feel more
confident than ever of Democratic
victory in Massachusetts tomorrow.
feel absolutely sure we shall come to
Boston winners by 25.000 and am
equally certain Boston will add from
25.000 to J0.000."

REPUBLICANS STRONG IN IDAHO

Election, or Entire State Ticket by

10.000 Is Predicted.
BOISE. Ida.. Nov. 7. Chairman Helt-ma- n.

of the Republican State Central
Committee, adheres to his figures, which
give Bradv. for Governor. 10. 000 plural-
ity and elect the entire Republican
ticket.

Democratic Chairman Nugent few
days ago claimed the election of Hawley.
Democrat, for Governor, by 15.000.

Krench. Republican, for Representative,
will probably be elected by 15.000.

North Dakota Democrats Hopeful.
EARGO. N. D.. Nov. 7. The Repub-

lican campaign maaagcrg today held
that C. A. Johnson would defeat Burke,
Democrat, for Governor, by 7000 and
claimed the election of a Republican
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Legislature, assuring the return of
Senator McCumber. The Democrats
say Burke will be elected by 15.000.

Kansas Forecasts Not Changed.
TOPEKA. Kan.. Nov. 7. Chairmen of

both the Democratic and Republican
state committees found no reason to
change their election forecasts. The Re-

publican chairman claimed a majority
but will not give out any figures.

Mississippi Votes as Vsual.
JACKSON. Miss.. Nov. 7. In tomor-

row's election eight Representatives
only will be voted for. The Democrats
will poll the usual majorities, it Is

AUTO BEARS $1,000,000

RICH WIDOW SAID TO HAVE
ITKD WITH SECIRITIES.

Mrs. Althca Walker, Relieved to
Have Taken Wealth From Salt

Lake, Defying Court.

SALT LAKE CITT. Nov. 7. Accord-
ing; to an affidavit filed In the United
States Court here today there Is 11,000,-00- 0

worth of securities in an automo-
bile en route from here to Seattle. In
the automobile are Mrs. Althea Walker,
widow of David F. Walker: her two
children, Clarence and Margaret Bmoot
Walker, and a chauffeur.

Mrs. Sarah A. Paul, daughter of the
late San Mateo millionaire. Is the af-
fiant. After her father's death she
contested the will, which left most ot
the estate to the widow, on the ground
of undue influence exercised through
pretended powers of clairvoyance. Thai
court was asked to enjoin Mrs. Althea
Walker and her children from remov-
ing the Walker wealth from this juris-
diction. An order to this effect was
issued and served on two of the de-

fendants.
Clarence Walker could not be found.

Later. It was reported that the auto- -'

mobile party had passed through Poca-ell- o,

Idaho, en route to Seattle.
On Mrs. Paul's affidavit. Judge Mar-

shall cited the widow and children to
appear within 10 days and show cause
why they should not be punished for
contempt.

Warren and Coquille Still Protest.
SALEM, Or., Nov. 7. (Special.) Resl- -

0

Informal Concert
This Afternoon

on the New

PIANOLA PIANO

Kohler S Ghase
Washington and West Park.
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American Umbrel-

las. In sizes 26 to 28

Warranted absolutely
On Paragon

Your of

dents of Warren have the
State Railroad that no

be made of the findings in the
order recently issued to the effect that
the Northern Pacific be to
maintain a station agent at that point
Charles L Keigard of the Coos Bay.

& Eaetern Railroad &
which operates from

to that
proper for
are not at He states

are to cross a
witch track which is used

and asks that the road be made to
bring its passenger coaches directly up
to the station.

Solid.
' MONTGOMERY, Ala., Nov. 7. It la es-

timated Alabama will poll 100,000 votes
tomorrow. seems solid, ex-

cept in the Seventh District, where the
iatclor'.
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The
For years we have said it and

now practically all of the
agree

with ns: Eye is NOT
the of NOT
the result of neuralgia. NOT
the of nervous
It is the of all these
ills. It that
to help the eyes is to help the

A to the wise means

We the
eye

in the field

THOMPSONS
2d Floor, 5th

and
of

New Ranleigh English Waterproofs
Ranleigh Water-proo- fs are made in the conventional English

that is now by all American makers. For
the English have used these loose-fittin- g,

garments for all rough-weath- er service. We are
now showing a complete assortmejit of Ranleigh Water-proof- s,

in sizes for women and
The Ranleigh bear the cravenjnetted on

all materials the Ranleigh genuine
without the Ranleigh name in coat.

American while accepting these loose-fittin- g,

from England, demands a certain amount of
the garments. To this the of the Ran-

leigh Water-proof- s are showing very smart Scotch homespuns
cravenetted in a single-breaste- d with close-fittin- g collar and

back. On the same lines as the coats.

Prices $20.22 to $35.92
i

RANLEIGH FOR GIRLS
are the nobbiest, snappiest coats we have ever seen in

water Built on the same lines as the
exclusive is apparent the you see a girl

slip on one of these garments.
We are them as fast as we get them in. Ours is the

only store in that these smart garments for
In rain-pro- of and in English and
homespuns.

Prices from $13.15 to $15.22

A Most Convincing Economy Sale of Hosiery
now in progress. Thousands of pairs of cotton,

hosiery; ihz surplus of this department being offered about
price. These reductions are made on standard lines of hosiery

only, safeguarding against purchasing but the most re-

liable makes.
In selling this hosiery guarantee the quality to be up the

Lipman, Wolfe & Co., standard. Every pair in both black and
colored Hermsdorf dye and guaranteed to bz color.

a golden opportunity to purchase your entire Winter's
supply hosiery for the family at prices that we are confident
you'll never be able to secure again.

ii

Oregon Went Wet Yesterday, We'll Keep You Dry

Umbrellas
:"'8 $

taffeta
from

inches.

fast black.
frames. choice up-to-d-

handles.

petitioned
Commission modi-

fication

compelled

Roseburg Naviga-
tion Company,
Marshfield Coquille. complains

accommodations passengers
maintained Coquille.

passengers! compelled
continually

Alabama Democracy

Democracy

contest

Real Cause
high-

est scientific authorities
strain

result headache.

result disorders.
CAUSE

follows, therefore,

health.
word

action.

have most scien-

tific testing instruments
optical today.

Corbett Bldg.,
Morrison.

Actual makers Kryptok
Invisible lenses.

fashion being copied
years comfortable, slip-o- n

out-doo-r,

misses.
Water Proofs stamp

used. Also label. None
label every

trade, slip-o- n

fashions style
supply demand makers

style
raglan men's

These
proofs. men's raincoats.

Their style minute young

selling
Portland shows girls.

double texture material Scotch

lisle and silk

half
you any

fast
This

Union Taffetta
Umbrellas .... $1. 50

Tape edge taffeta umbrel-
las in sizes from 26 to 28
inches. Every umbrella guar-
anteed. Best American
frames, bulb runners, de-

tachable handles. Tassels on
the handles and come in
cases. Directoire and other
new handles.

Black'? Colored
Umbrellas

3

to

$2.
Sizes from 26 to 28 inches.

These umbrellas are made of
yarn-dye- d material and the
colors are absolutely perma-
nent. About two hundred
different handles in the lot.
Made on the best imported
frames.

Guido Gialdini
the famous whistler, who is the leading feature of

this week's programme at Pantages theater.
Gialdini makes records exclusively for the Victor

Talking Machine. Come in and hear his four best.
'selections'

CAEMEN . Sorella March
Joys of Spring Tout Passe Waltz

Iknflss"

50

Sherman Play & Co.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Sixth and Morrison Opposite Postoffice.


